Dear Friend!
I was wondering if you could help an Arizona child with your Arizona tax dollars. It would be a tremendous blessing!
You ask, “How can I help you?” We are glad you asked! Are you tired of paying so much in taxes? Do you often wonder
how your hard earned tax dollars are spent? Wouldn’t you like a say in where your tax dollars go?
If so, did you know you can have a say in where your tax dollars are spent in Arizona!
What would you rather do?

Spend your tax dollars on this

or

Help a deserving student like the one below

It’s Your Choice!!
Arizona’s Tuition Tax Credit program allows you to redirect your tax dollars to help a child like this get the education
they want in an Arizona private school. You can redirect up to $1107 as a single or $2213 as a married couple filing
jointly. You can redirect up to these amounts or whatever your tax liability may be, if less.
We would appreciate it if you could redirect any or all of your Arizona Tax dollars to help a deserving child.
It’s as simple as 1, 2, 3.
1. Go to the following link at TOPS for Kids: https://www.topsforkids.com/sfm/Content/DonationsSP.aspx
2. Fill out the form online with your information and in the recommended section select how you would like to see
your redirection considered: General fund (neediest students), School fund (a private school you like) or Child
fund (student you would like to see the committee consider for scholarship)
3. Allow the TOPS selection committee to consider & if they choose redirect your tax dollars to help the neediest
children or a child of choice.
It is just that simple!!
Consider doing this today and receive your dollar for dollar Arizona Tax Credit!!
Thank you for redirecting your Arizona tax dollars!
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